
MASONS ATTEND

ANNUAL BAHQDET

Two Hundred Are Present at
Square and Compass

Club Celebration.

About two hundred student and

faculty Masons attended tho annual
banquet of tho University Square

and Compass Club hold at tho Scot
tlsh Rite Tomple Tuesday ovoning

Frank Johnson, president of tho
club, acted as toastmastcr. uovcrnor
Adam McMulIcm Dr. Chas. M. Shop

herd, Grand Chaplain of the Grand
Lodge of Nebraska; Dr. Robert II.
Wolcott, Fred Cornell, Secretary of

tho Scottish Rito Masons of Nebras-

ka; and John Wright, Deputy Grand

Master of tho Grand Lodge spoke.
Governor McMullen spoke on tho

subject "Tho Average Man." He
pointed out that tho university man
leads tho community life and that
tho .average man must follow the di-

rection taken by him. Tho commun-

ity looks up to tho example which
tho college man sets. "It is self
help which counts, whether it applies

to tho nation or the individual," the
Governor declared.

Dr. Shepherd talked on"Tho Pro-

ducts of Masonry." Ho stressed the
accomplishments of Masonry and
pointed out tho good which the
Square and Compass Club could ac-

complish. Dr. WolcottJ spoke on

the purpose of a university educa-

tion. He declared that the art of
living was one of the greatest les-

sons which tho university could

teach.
Ruth Warner and Katherine Cos-ti- n

from the University School of

Music sang several songs.
The Square and Compass Club

holds a regular meeting once a
month at the Faculty rooms at the
Temple. The next meeting will be
May 12.

FARMERS' FAIR

DANCE PLANNED

Three Orchestras Engaged to
Furnish Music for An-

nual Entertainment.

James M. Barmes, 25, chairman of
the Farmer's Fair dance committee
reports that arrangements arc being
completed for the biggest dance ever
given at the Farmers' Fair. The
Colonians, Nebraskans and the Kan-d- y

Kids have been secured to fur-

nish the music.
In the past the dance has been an

open air affair and the same plan is
to be followed this year. The floor
from the coliseum has been secured
from the athletic department and will
be laid next week. A huge tent to
cover the loor will arrive in a few
days. It is interesting to note that a
tent" of sufficient size could not be
located in Nebraska, making it neces-

sary to import one from Kansas City

at a considerable cost to the

TO GIVE VOICE RECITAL

Bernice Hays Will Appear at First
Baptist Church Tonight

Bernice Hays, student with H. 0.
Ferguson of the University School of
Music, gave hr senior recital Wed-

nesday evening at the First Baptist
Church. Margaret Malowney accom-
panied her. The program:

Handel Care Selve.
Puccini Si, Mi Chiamano Mimi,

from "La Boheme."
Handel Ode to St Cecelia's Day.
Chaminade Tes Deux Baisers.
Ferrari Le Miroir.
Hue J'ai Pleure en Reve.
Verdi Ah, Fors' e Lui, from "La

Traviata."
Puccini 0 Mio Babbino Caro,

from "Gianni Schicchi.55
Brahms Licbestreu; Wiegenlied.
MacFadycn To a Rose.
Woodman I am Thy Harp.
Ganr A Memory.
Saar Enchantment.

LACKY IS IN CHICAGO

Making Flans for Publication of New

Text Book

Professor E. D. Lackey, of the de
partment of geography, in in Chi
caro for consultation with the edu
cational editors of a large publish
ing company, the .name of which will
be announced later, with regard to
the final nroofs on a book on ele
mentary geography of which he is

or. The text la the first book
of a MtrlM which Professor Lackey

it planning: to write.

A cosMtittee of women students at
tlM University of Kansas has been
appointed te consider the installation
of s afe of Women Voters in the
wrtvepwftr. Tfee purpose of the ac-tfe- K

in j ftoasete political education

UMSC tiM lWMKn of theunmrsity,

A afcfelmclaav at tite JJalvemty"

f AtImm has a wuMas t ,of MQ

Aa .4U"t4l!"lUf!! I''W a fkl
ovt, UmirnM si the d'.rV. Vferced
to war a "Mothr Ht" on the

Nebraska Baseball
Team Loses 4 to 3

COLUMBIA, Mo., April 22.

The Nebraska baseball team drop-

ped the tocond o( a two-gam- e ter-l- ei

to the University of Missouri

here this afternoon, 4 to 3. It wn
a, pitchers' battle, with Rhodei on
the mound for Nebraska. Tho

Huskers will play St. Louis Uni-

versity at St. Louis Thursday.

The College Press

TWO VIEWS OF COLLEGE ATH-LETIC- S

Two onDOsinc views on college
nthlotics aDneared recently, yet pos
sibly taken together they would help

solve tho problem. Ono is in the re-

port of Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, presi-

dent of tho Carnecrio Foundation for
tho Advancement of Teaching, who
deplores tho domination of athletics
over college life. Tho other is in
an interview with Dr. Charles W.
Kennedy, chairman of the faculty
committee on athletics at Princeton
University, who points with prido to
the fact that 90 per cent of lTinco-to- n

students take part in sport. At
first these would seem to bo hope
lessly divergent points of view. Yet,
Dr. Kennedy's goal, which is 100- -
ner cent tart clDation. may really
hold tho solution for the evil com-

plained of by Drr. Pritchett.
The trouble with the athletic situ

ation at present is that most students
do not cot sufficient exercise, but at
the same time they have a feverish
interest in what the Varsity team is
doing. That is, there is a loss of a
sense of proportion. Wouldn t Dr.
Kennedv's nlan heln this? With all
students participating in sport, first
of all, they would get enough exer-

cise. Secondly, they would tend to
forget about the Varsity team, and
the weeks of hectic rooting and ex-

citement before the big game would
go into the discard. By a diffusion
of interest, the unnatural distortion
of values that obtains at present
would give way to a better balance.

In the damning of athletics it is
often forgotten that exercise is es-

sential and desirable. Dr. Kennedy's
nlan is for buildincr un the many, not
glorifying the few, and this, after all,
is the main point. The New York
World.

A MATTER OF FACT
The lecture system has long been

the subject of controversy. That the
majority believe it satisfactory is
proved by its maintenance without
change in the face of criticism. Still,
it has its disadvantages, and they are
not few who bear witness to this.

Let one man deal out facts to a
class of Some hundreds, and there
is bound to be a number who fail to
get them straight or who fail to get
them at all. Variety of answers to a
single question at the end of a semes
ter show this. Here, in examination,
is the fault of the lecture system,
critics say. There should be more
questions asked and not so much em-

phasis placed on a few facts picked
at random. The student finds it
impossible to muster and master all
that is poured upon him from the
lecture stand. His hand can't write
them all, his ear can't catch them
all, nor can his mind recall them all.

Another difficulty presents itself
in apportioning time to the several
questions of an examination. Mis-

calculation in thi3 regard often leads

have bought severalYOU pens now
you buy one that is

proven success.
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When "Indian" Schulto said,

"Locke is, I think, tho greatest

sprinter I have over seon," it meant

that beyond a doubt there aro ,few

sprinters known today who can com-

pete with him. Coach Schulto Is sel-

dom optimistic about ono of his mon,
but this is tho exception. And when
ho made tho statement tho coach was
reminded of tho fact that ho devel-

oped tho Olympic star Jackson
Scholz.

Ed Weir is tho fourth high hurdler
developed by Schulto who has been
able to run the high hurdles in 15

seconds flat. Simpson, coach of tho
Missouri U track team was tho first.
Until recently Simpson held tho
world's record for the 120-yar- d

hitrhs. Svlvester of Missouri was tho
second, nnd Floyd Wright of Nebras
ka who is now joint Varsity record
holder with Ed, is tho third.

The form used in hurdle running
when Bobnow was revolutionized

Simpson first made his record break
ing performance. Schulte "is today
the expert on the hurdle
races. With Weir getting such fast
time at Kansas Saturday, Schulte can
boast of being the only coach who ev
er developed four men who could
equal that record officially.

Perfection in passing the baton
was on schedule for the sprinters the

Interfraternity Baseball
Zeta Beta Tau .... 2 2 3 0 4 1 012
Lambda Chi Alpha 2 2 1 1 0 3 09

Batteries Zeta Beta Tau, Chacken

and O'Lanskey. Lambda Chi Alpha,
Wells, Lundy and Fountain.
Kappa Sli-m- a 1 2 2 0 0 0 05
Phi Slema Kappa .1 0 0 0 1 0 02

Batteries Kappa Sigma, Strlbllns;
and Hughes.

to failure, and it is not entirely the
fault of a student. Given ten ques-

tions, it is no easy task to lay out
your information in just such a man-

ner that the proper number of min-

utes have been allotted to each an-

swer. To play on the safe side, the
student often spends too much time
on the first few at the expense of
the remainder, and this results in an
unbalanced blue book. Such a book,
in the eyes of the reader, displays
cither a lack of knowledge or an im-

proper grasp of the subject, while the
true reason, the time reason, is en
tirely diregarded.

sup-

pose

recognized

You Know

We Serve TATER FLAKES
With Your Sandwich?

Fillers' Pharmacy

The Lone Survivor

Buy a Shcaffer lifetime Pen
and put it in your collection.
Of all the pens you have ever
used itwillbethelone survivor.

There is no upkeep to a Lifetime
Pen. The first, last and only cost is

.t. v J Then vour foun- -

sMl

tain pen purchasing is over because
the Lifetime nib is unconditionally
guaranteed forever.

The 46 Special at $5.00 and the Student's
Special at $3.75 are fashioned with the same
care and attention to that has made the
Shiafisc the pen of perfection.

& the Creators of the Pencil
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most of tho week. Tho Huskora will
bo pitted against Kansas and Illinois
in tho half and huartcr milo rolays
so that world marks may bo shattered
again at Des Moines Saturday if tho
weather permits, Tho Huskor sprint- -

ors hnvo a grudge to work off too,
and it may really cost defeat for ono

or tho other of tho present record- -

holding teams.

Grinnell, with Taylor and Green as
remarkable sprinters and hurdlers,
should present somo nice competition
a week from Saturday, in tho dual
meot here. Taylor is an Olympic
champion. Grinnell has somo clever
distance mon again this year too, and
their half milers should glvo tho
Huskers a good run. In tho field
events though, tho story will prob-

ably bo different

Tho one-mil- e relay team of tho
Iowa squad will find a bit more com-

petition with the Huskor boys bent
on sotting a new Varsity record.
Grinnell won tho mile relay at Kan
sas from the Huskers by a narrow
margin. In this Taylor was again tho
star, winning after making up a ton-yar- d

Scherrick is able to
do better than fifty seconds flat and
so is Captain Crites, while Dailey can
equal that time. The fourth runner
could be one of several and no ono
but Schulte will know until the time
for the relay whether it will be Hein,
Lewis, Locke, or Beckord.

Delta Upillon 5 4 4 2 217
A. G. R. 0 2 2 2 0

'Came called on account of darkness.
Bitterlcs Delta UjUllon, Jorg-ense- n

and Kaio. Alpha Gamma Rho, Wahl and
Ebberly.

Beta Theta PI . 2 3 5 4 1 2 O 17
Mil Slrma 1 0 0 0 0 1 02

Batteries Beta Theta PI, Cone and
Arrles. Mu Sigma, Phelps, Reese, and
Caster.

Doubtless this is an injustice. The

student suffers, not for lack of infor
mation but rather for this injudicious

method of presentation. He has tho

facts, too many of them, and because

his mind is- - on his paper and not fix-

ed on the clock he is discredited.
Of the advantages of the lecture

system enough has already been said
elsewhere. It is sufficient for the
nresynt to emphasize the weaker
points that the system be bettered by
their correction. It is the students'
wish that the faults be investigated

The Daily Californian.
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Give your pen a
drink of

Will not clog or
gum the point
and makes the
best pen write
better.
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BETTER WALKING

TOPIC OF EXPERT

Should Be an Essential of Our
Physical as Well as Spiritual

Education, Says Dr. Husk
of Brooklyn.

How to walk "straight" should bo

as essential a part of our physical

education as it is of our spiritual, Dr.

F. A. Husk, of Brooklyn, elioves,

and ho has been In Lincoln this week

to deliver a series of "health" lcc
turcs.

"Thoro aro moro than tho famous

57 varieties to bo found in tho heels

and lasts of women's footwear," Dr.

Husk stated in his lecture Tuesday to

nurses in training, "not ono of which
il find with a microscope in

any old honcsUo-gos- h health book.

Tho tormonts that flappers 01 an
from sixteen to sixty, suffer In

wearing theso shoe3 is something

fearsomo."
Bnnka on health, according to tho

booksellers, are listed among tho best
sellers, but Dr. Husk believes that all
tho timo and money spent on tho per
usal of essays on health avail tho
poor human nothing if ho or sho has
corns and bunions or wears tight
shoes. Dr. Husk's health education
program also includes "bettor teeth,
better air, better posture, better feet,
better shoes, better health and
straight walking."

Dr. Husk delivered ten lectures
while m this city at many educational
institutions that have taken up the
national movement advocating sensi-

ble corrective shoes. He makes no
reference to any particular make of
shoes during his lecture, nor examin-

ation of defective feet His talks are
very instructive and educational.

Dr. Husk while in Lincoln, repre-

sented the educational department of
thn Cantilever Shoe company of
Brooklyn, and made his headquarters
at Mayer Bros. Co. Adv.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Two choice dresses

slightly worn. One black and
white Roma crepe afternoon gown.
One flesh pink chiffon dinner
dress, size 18. Phone

LOST A leather key-hold- er and
keys with letters M. II. L. Return
to Nebraskan office.

LOST Civet cat neckfur. Call
Joan Westgate. Reward.

'ANFDRDS
FOUNTAIN PEN

INK

m

RIVALS THE BEAUTY

New York University School of
Retailing

Experience in New York's, Newark's antr
Brooklyn's largest department stores.

Ern while you trmln to be n executive. Store service linked with classroom
ln.t-lltlA-

nitnTtCiriTP. .... . "l,LIl
Fall term opens September 17, 1825 Summer School July 7 August 14, 1028.

Illustrated booklet on application. For further Information write Dr. Norrls A.
. fi....... mn wI.Mnrin Rnuire. New York Cltr.

This is the season of
light colors and ap-

parel for both men
and women can be
restored to its original
newness by Evans'
Cleaning:

,3 apsjfai

promptly.

Laundry Service
Evans service is dependable and satisfact-

ory. Try it week.

APRIL SHOWERS
BRING OUT

TOWERS
FISH BRAND

WATEKR DAAF
X N fcx . X fUWV :sssssssl

OF THE TANAOER

Which Point
Will You Have?

You can get all five degrees in the
Classic Duofold Pens

cAnd All Points guaranteed for 25 -- Years Wear

FOR what kind of writing do you use a pen? Hot? do you hold it?
what style of writing Is entirely natural to your band?

Close figure work or fine memoranda, for example, call for a fine
or an extra-fin- e point. But the medium point, the broad, or the stub

these give onu's penmaniihip a personality and character that
make mighty valuable impressions in a letter or a signature.

These are reasons why, in the classic Duofold Pens, Geo. S.
Parker gives the world the whole five degrees of points that the
five degrees of writing require.

you can lend without a tremor, for no style of writing can
distort them. Points that are tipped with super-smoo- th Iridium, for
which we pay a premium of 200fc. Points that we guarantee,
not mistreated, for 25 years' WEAR.

And every point set In a shapely, hand-balanc- ed barrel that feels
so inspiring you hate to lay it down.

Any good pen counter will sell you this beauty on 30 days' ap-
proval. Flashing black or black-tippe- d lacquer-re- d, the color that's
handsomer than gold and makes this a hard pen to mislay.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
PsukT Duofold PmnciU to mmtch th pn, $3JO; Ormr-Mis- $4

Factory and General Office. JANE3VILLE, WIS.

..M. 3. IN RETAILING
to

j
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Just tell us the address

and one of our drivers

will call

this

Points

CLOTHING

SriitySlickers
(YELLOW OK OLIVE).

Sport Coats
YELLOW OR OLIVE)

aJ.TOWER CO. Boston

SCARLET
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